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Α major t1ydrogeological problem assocIated with the mining οι Ihe lignile οι Ihe Kypa· 
rissia Iield has been evident since early InvestIgations οι the possible explOilation οΙ the 
lignite deposits (GOLD Aθporι, 1963), namely that Ihe hydraυlic head ΟΙ 1he moslly conlined 
karstic aquifer is 60 10 70 m above the working qU8ΓΓY ΙΙΟΟΓ and dewetering is thereIore 
necθss8ry before mining οΙ Ihe Ilgl',118 can be underIaken. 

According 10 Ihe fBsults ΟΙ alllhe previous invesligations ίl is repor1ed that Ihe karstic 
waler body underneath Ihe basin filling must be considered 10 be large and possibly lar
reaching with relatively unilorm pressure conditions prevailing. 

The study οΙ the geology and hydrogeology ΟΙ the Kyparissia Iield revealed Ihe presen
ce ΟΙ ΙίΠθ separate karstic aQuilers developed ίπ the Upper Cretaceous limestone bedrock, 
each having its own individual hydrogeological regime. 
β. The geological study ΟΙ 1he area indicated the possibility ot the presence οΙ a thrust-slice 

structure beneath εΙ least part ΟΙ the Kyparissia lield and a few thrust-slices were, ίπ Iact, 
dislinguished as individual units ίπ the cenlral and weslern par1s ΟΙ Ihe Kyparissia Iie\d. ιι 

is possible t.hat Ihe Upper Cretaceous limestone par1s ΟΙ each ΟΠθ of these thrus1-slices 
may torm βπ individual hydrogeological υπί\. 

b.	 The hydraulic head distrIbutIon as ίΙ recorded ίπ the obserνalion wells sunk Into the kar
stic aQuiIers developed ίπ thθ vicinity οι the Kyperissia field, Ihe patlern οΙ fluclualions ΟΙ 

the groundwater lθνθl during Ihe period 1975-81 and the results οΙ the hydrochemical 
invesligalion all conlirmed Ihe exis1ence ΟΙ the various limestone subcrops-karstic bo
dies as individual isolated hydrogeological unils. 
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The ground waler oulllow locations ίπ sea coastal envIronment, οΙ Ihe Nor1hern coaslli
Πθ οπ the Crete island, θΓθ compared with Ihe linear thermal anomalies of the near coaslline 
area, as well as 1he results οΙ the lineaments ana\ysis οπ airphotographs 011; 30.000 scale, 
The outllow locations. es well as, Ihe linear thermal anomalies are determnined with the aid 
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